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1. Who Knows 

i wanna see you when the sun goes down

before the stars come out to rest

maybe we’ll see one go shooting by

who knows


feel the heat comin off the street

you’ve been making me a wreck 

the way you kiss me like you don’t know how

who knows


	 i don’t know i don’t know

	 where this is gonna go

	 i don’t care i don’t care

	 long as you are there


i been thinkin about this all day long

there’ll be no moon tonight

let’s throw a blanket down and watch the sky

who knows


don’t wanna go too fast or move too slow

i wanna get this right

close enough is enough for me

who knows


	 i don’t know i don’t know

	 where this is gonna go

	 i don’t care i don’t care

	 long as you are there


2. Bells & Clover 

i never learned a damn thing 

to be proven right

it’s the bruises and failures 

that opened my eyes


	 if it were all bells and clover

	 i wouldn’t be where i am




it’s not my body that makes me

the flesh and the bone

but the days spent in wonder

embraced or alone


	 if it were all bells and clover

	 i wouldn’t be where i am


i can see looking back now

as daylight grows dim

all the briars and roses

i feel them again


	 if it were all bells and clover

	 i wouldn’t be where i am 


3. Ain’t Got Jesus 

	 see the girls dressed up so fine

	 ain’t got jesus on their mind

	 see the girls dressed up so fine 

	 ain’t got jesus on their mind


there’s a preacher now he’s so bold

countin dollars stead of countin souls

he’s on the tv thinks he’s doin good

but he ain’t doin like a christian should


	 see the girls dressed up so fine

	 ain’t got jesus on their mind

	 see the girls dressed up so fine 

	 ain’t got jesus on their mind


politicians with their shiny cars

doin business in the dc bars

fillin their pockets up at our expense

give em your vote and then they’ll do it again


	 see the girls dressed up so fine

	 ain’t got jesus on their mind

	 see the girls dressed up so fine 

	 ain’t got jesus on their mind


	 see the girls dressed up so fine

	 ain’t got jesus on their mind

	 see the girls dressed up so fine 

	 ain’t got jesus on their mind


a just man falls seven times a day

a righteous judge every step of the way

see the girls dressed up so fine

ain’t got jesus on their mind




	 


4. What Would You Do 

he’d been mending fences all day in the sun

served him up his supper when he got home

put the cork back in the bottle

then he was gone


long and muddy road when i’m here alone

i stack the wood, i watch the sky

he’ll be comin back

maybe not tonight


	 what would you do

	 what would you do


sliver of light when he opens the door

my heart is pounding, my eyes are closed

long night is coming

by the sound of his voice


the wind is still and the moon is new

the road is clear, the creek is low

if the owls don’t call

the hounds won’t stir


	 what would you do

	 what would you do


his sleep is sound i can feel him breathe

if the whiskey holds he won’t hear me leave

even in the dark

i could find my way


	 what would you do

	 what would you do


5. Stable 

stable as an earthquake

steady as a landslide

solid as a plan on shifting sand

everybody knows every day it’s a new lie

never gonna do what you say you can


	 oh my

	 you got me worryin

	 oh my 

	 how this is gonna end


i hear your words




there’s no mistaking

sounds that come from a devil’s tongue

all you see what’s there for the takin

nothin be left by the time you’re done


	 oh my

	 you got me worryin

	 oh my 

	 how this is gonna end


drivin thru an ice storm

can’t see the shoulder

wind blowin hard in the dead of night

a ride like this can’t get any colder

prayin someday gonna see daylight


	 oh my

	 you got me worryin

	 oh my 

	 how this is gonna end


6. One Foot in the Grave 

keep comin back to the place where it started

never heard a whistle blow

right back home when newly departed

speedin up too slow


	 everybody knows what’s comin

	 can’t get away

	 spend our days one foot in the grave


cut my hair and changed my message

ridin in another lane

thought i cleared up all my messes

everything the same


	 everybody knows what’s comin

	 can’t get away

	 spend our days one foot in the grave


steel wheels turn like lightnin flashes

never gettin anywhere

news all comes in thunder crashes

anybody care


	 everybody knows what’s comin

	 can’t get away

	 spend our days one foot in the grave




7. Can’t Live Without You 

i knew it from the beginning

i knew it right from the start

i knew exactly what i should do

walk out the front door

never look back

i can’t help myself when i’m with you


	 i can’t live without you now

	 i can’t live without you now

	 the time is long gone

	 for me to move on

	 i can’t live without you now


somebody’s waiting

waiting for me to come home

i know exactly what i should do

nothing else matters

nothing at all

i can’t help myself when i’m with you


	 i can’t live without you now

	 i can’t live without you now

	 the time is long gone

	 for me to move on

	 i can’t live without you now


hearts will be broken

lives will be changed

i know exactly what i’m gonna do


	 i can’t live without you now

	 i can’t live without you now

	 the time is long gone

	 for me to move on

	 i can’t live without you now


8. Ghost 

she planted flowers

i water now

you lived in rooms

we live in now


i can’t shake 

all i know 

i can’t shake

a ghost


i can’t see

i can’t see




9. Not the Time 

where are the faithful

where have they gone

off to the city or the farm


	 it’s not the time

	 not the time

	 not the time


riches beholden

what will you stake

how will you deal with a cold hand of fate


	 it’s not the time

	 not the time

	 not the time


live out the nightlife

kneel down to pray

how will they stand up the choices we make


	 it’s not the time

	 not the time

	 not the time


10. Shoulda Been Done 

how’m i gonna make it thru the night

i set out to have a little fun

i had another whiskey when i shoulda been done


how’m i gonna make it to the door

it shouldn’t be so very far to go

but my buddy bought a round and i couldn’t say no


how’m i gonna get up from the table 

wasn’t ready when the room began to turn

and here i thought tonight was gonna be a slow burn


how’m i gonna get up off the floor

i need a little moment here to rest

and figure out a way to get outta this mess


